Dear Keepsake Ornament Collector,
It’s time to fill out your 2022 Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Wish List. Holiday’s Hallmark Shop in Coeur d’Alene is
here to help you with all your Keepsake questions, requests and Wish Lists. In fact, we have Keepsake ornaments in store
NOW! They are listed in the Dream Book as being available now. You can stop by and pick them up, call us with your
requests or they are listed on the July request form to pick up at that time.
Attached are Holiday’s Hallmark’s ornament request lists. Dreambooks along with pictures of all Limited and Special
Ornaments can be viewed online at www.holidayshallmark.com. Dreambooks also are available in the store.
Things to know about our Holiday’s Hallmark Wish List vs Hallmark’s List or other Store’s Lists:
1. We divide our lists by availability dates so you know what will be arriving and when.
2. We tell you what the Specials will be for each event so you can order appropriately to receive the best deal.
3. We let you request Limited Quantity Ornaments on the Wish List. However, you must order 3 or more nonlimited Keepsake ornaments (total from any release date) to request Limited ornaments in advance. Limited
ornaments are limited to one of each style per customer and requests are filled in order that they were received.
You may request more than one – if we happen to have extras we will fill them, again by request date. Any extras
will be available on event day.
4. We list the Keepsake Ornament Club event ornaments for you to order - limited to one per membership. You
must provide your 2021 KOC membership # or sign up for a new membership if not already a member. Bonus:
Keepsake Ornament Club (KOC) Members can shop one day early for each event. That’s July 8th for Premiere.
5. Customers with Wish Lists will have their ornaments reserved for them and they will receive a reminder call
before each event that they have requested ornaments for.
6. If you provide an email address, we can get you all Keepsake information by email.
7. Ordering from our store is the best way to keep your locally owned store in business. Ordering on Hallmark.com
only takes your business away from us. Even if you ship it to us, we do not make any money on that order. We
will also offer you excellent customer service and will carefully handle every aspect of your order if you deal with
us directly. We love and appreciate all our customers!
Why you should fill out a Holiday’s Hallmark Wish List and turn it in ASAP?
1. We fill orders by request date. The earlier you get your order in, the better chance that you won’t miss out!
2. KOC and Limited Quantity Ornaments are allocated in quantity to each store and not re-orderable. We want you
to get your special ornaments, but need your help by getting your orders in early. DON’T MISS OUT!!
Why do we ask for your Crown Rewards # and credit card # (not required if you can attend events)?
1. We don’t want you to miss out on Crown Rewards Bonus Points. If you are unable to make it to an event or
forget to come, we will automatically ring them in for you and make sure you get your Bonus Points.
2. Exclusive ornaments such as the KOC membership pieces and the Limited Quantity Ornaments must be paid
before noon on the 1st day of each event. If not picked up by then or not having a credit card payment arranged,
they will be pulled and given to the next person that requested one.
Dates of 2022 Events:
Premiere July 9-17
Debut Oct. 8-16
Holiday Open House Nov. 11-20 Trim the Tree Dec.3-11
If you have questions, please call us or stop in and we will be glad to help you. We love talking about ornaments.

